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Once there was a wealthy and suc-

cessful villager whom his fellow

citizens did not denounce as the big-

gest rascal in town.
;o;

Well, the conscientious objectors

have got the best of it again. They

have been let off from homesteading

any of the government's new land.
-- :o:

A Georgia senator, objecting to

woman suffrage, says Jesus did not

have any women among his disciples.

lie didn't have any senators, either.
:o:

A hopeless addict is a state like
Rhode Island, which keeps on voting
wet after there is no hope for booze.

or a city like Milwaukee, which keeps

on electing Victor Berger to con
gress.

:o: '
We are interested in the new cig-

arette which carries its own matches
in the far end as we are always in-

terested in anything that tastes dif-

ferent from the common cigarette,
whether it tastes of sulphur or phos-

phorous or even tobacco.
:o:

Clothing will take another hike in

price very shortly. A new supply
of wool from Australia has arrived in

Boston. The clothing business, of

course, is no different from'the sug-

ar and coal business, and the bigger
the Bupply the higher the price.

:o:
It takes a long time to recover

from a world war. The map of Eur-

ope is not defini(ely arranged yet.
and we doubt whether all the opera
singers who formerly prospered un-

der German names will have satis-

factory changes all made for several
months yet.

:o:
College professors who depose that

their salaries do not permit them
eggs for breakfast can't qualify as
martyrs without going into more de-

tail. There are capitalists who miss
two nights at the movies to make up
for every time they have eggs for

breakfast.
to:

The first thing Edward Bok did
after his retirement from the Ladies'
Home Journal was to reduce the rent
of six houses he owned in Merion.

Pa. Once more it appears unfortun-
ate that so little rental property is
owned by magazine editors and news-

paper men.
:o:

It is announced that no expense

nor effort will be spared in an effort
to communicate with Mars. We nev-

er spare expenses on things of that
kind. It is on the useful projects
that we spare the expense, like good

roads, good transportation systems,
and good houses to rent to people to
live in.

:o:- -

Sir Aruthur Conan Doyle says

there will be both alcohol and to-

bacco in the next world, which he

doesn't call heaven, but which we

conclude he regards as heaven, hav
ing mentioned alcohol and liquor, Sir
Aruthr doesn't seem to take any ac

Tount of prohibitionists in the next
world, evidently assuming that they
go somewhere else.

INVESTMENTS
Public Service Corporaticn

' Paying

1
Can be had in amount of

$100

PAUL FITZGERALD,

Investment Securities
First National Bank Bid's,

Omaha, Neb.

Being pleasant and fair will help
you. Being unpleasant and unfair
will hurt you. This is a fundamental
fact.

:o:- -

Those senators who fear lnvesliga-tion- s

least are those who have been
0on investigating committees them

selves.

:t:
This being the season of rich foods

and great gastronomic disturbances,
an Atchison man dreamed the other
night that Emma Goldman was his
mother-in-la- w.

-- :o:-
New York telephone girls are mar

rying off so rapidly that the service
is seriously impaired. Perhaps the
girls have taken to entertaining sub-

scribers who are waiting to get busy
numbers.

-- :o:-
Interesting problem from the Kan-

sas industrialist: "If it takes a
plumber four times as long to get
to and from a job as is takes for him
to complete it, and if he gets $10
for an day, what does he make
an hour?"

:o:
Jess Willard who is in trouble with

a charge of stove wood profiteering
perhaps should take a change of
venue from Lawrence, where the
town almost to a man bet on him last
July. The question is, where can
Mr. Willard change to ?

:o:
The absolute height of foolishness

is when a fellow has just one war
time safety match left, and walks
two blocks to a place where lie can
get out of the wind to strike it. For
all things the wind has no interest
in, it is a war time safety match.

:o:
There are seven classes of pugi

lists, and Americans hold champion-
ships in six of them. The seventh,
the flyweight class, is held by an
Englishman. The only reason Uncle
Sam doesn't hold that belt is that he
doesn't grow any fighters that small.

:o:
Somebody says: "What is an old

maid?" Correctly she is a
bright woman anyw here from 25 to
40 years old, who is too mentally
gifted to tie herself to a scrub of a
man for his meagre board and few
clothes that she would get. And
she's growing in number every year.

:o:
SCIENCE AND SOCIETY

Dr. T. C. Lyster, chairman of the
Rockefeller Foundation yellow fever
commission, announces that yellow
fever will have been driven off the
earth in another five years. It is no
idle boast. Yellow fever has already
been driven off enough of the earth
to make certain that the job can be
made complete, if not in five years,
then in 10 or 20. This much has
been achieved in less than 20 years.
Let us consider how the work might
have been not done.

An appearance of yellow fever in
New Orleans might have aroused na-

tional patriotism to a high pitch.
Meetings might have been held in all
cities where eloquent addresses were
delivered in opposition to yellow
fever. These would have been re- -

ported in the newspapers and have
received warm approval.

The newspapers might have given
freely of their space for the fight.
most of them printing daily from one
to five editorials hotly denouncing
tho yellow fever. Chambers of com

mcrce might have joined in with
strong resolutions. Several candi
dates for president mignt have con-

fined their speeches largely to pa-

triotic appeals to put down yellow
fever. Persons afflicted with yel-

low jaundice might have been mob-

bed through being mistaken for
ad-ocat- of yellow fever.

The compaign might have been
taken up in the schools. The chil

dren of New York state might have
been caused to sign pledges solemn-

ly promising never to give aid or
encouragement to yellow fever. The
Spanish war veterans might have
made opposition to yellow fever their
particular function, seldom failing
at their meetings to adopt resolu-

tions warning the country against
the disease and denouncing by name
persons suspected of favoring it.
Several prominent revivalists might
have made it the subject of sermons.
Many men might have proposed that
persons showing symptoms of yellow
fever should be hung on sight, while
the more humane wished to deport
them. The political campaign of

that year turned on the issue of
which candidates and parties were
most violently opposed to yellow
fever.

Now of course it wasn't done this
way. We know better. In the wilds
of Africa and among untamed tribes
of Indians and Chinamen they still
fight disease with vocal conjurations,
bass drums and the flaying of the
sick. We don't do it that way in
civilzed countries, not any more. No
headway was made against yellow
fever till scientists, by calm research,
found the cause. Then they went
after that mosquito with the fierce
ness which the circumstances war
ranted. Not that they spent time
making speeches against mosquitos
and running for office on anti-mo- s

quito platforms. That would have
been a waste of time. They found
out carefully how mosquitos live and
how they propagate, and from that
were able to contrive how to eradi
cate them. Cuba, Panama. New Or

leans and dozens of former yellow
fever centers are now as safe from
yellow fever as Lincoln or Omaha.

The way the scientists did not go
about exterminating yellow fever, the
tom-to- cat-f- it method described
above, is now applied in civilized
countries only to dealings with social
and political distemers. In view of

the fact that not so many conturies
ago we would have tackled yellow
fever in the same way, is too much
to hope that ultimately the modern
scientific methods used so efficiently
in the stamping out of yellow fever
will be applied with equal sanity and
equal effect to stamping out of, say.
bolshevism? State Journal.

:o:- -

ATTACKING THE SCHOOLS

There can be no doubht that pay
ing of lower wages to those engaged
in occupation which require 12 years'
work in the common schools and at
least four years in college, than is
paid Jo common labor is a blow at
education. Few young men will
spend 16 years of their lives at a

cost of several thousand dollars, if
Lney are to be paid less than the com-

mon laborer, who at most passed
through the first eight grades, and
thousands of them less than that. Jt
is a shame that professors in the
higher schools are forced to consider
seriously the forming of a union to
get enough to support their families.
In speaking of this condition, the
Atlanta Constitution says:

"Repeatedly in these columns we

have cited Instances in which, school
room janitors were receiving higher
salaries than the teachers whom they
served; of colloge professors who are
paid less than carpenters and brick-

layers; of high school teachers for-

saking the class room for the bar-

ber's chair in order to make a living
for themselves and families."

The Constitution says that a pro-

fessor of history resigned from tho
faculty of a college. A month or
two after he received an offer from

another college at a salary of $1,600.

He replied thanking them for the
honor, but stated he could not ac
cept, for he had a job in a fruit store
where he got $2,500. Teachers are
retiring not only from the common

schools but from the college facul-

ties. If long continued the result will
be disastrous. World-Heral- d.

:o:
A great deal of the dissatisfaction

in the country can be traced to the
general desire to prohibit somebody

else from doing the things that you

have not desire to do and kicking

when they start in to prohibit your
own tastes or habits.

Money talks nowadays, ajid what
is says sounds like "goodby.,'

:o:
We wouldn't be a bit surprised now

to see the anti-chewi- ng gum reform-

ers begin to get busy.
:o:

The era of illicit liquor and poison

bearing drinks coming rolling in with
the advent of prohibition.

:o:
The noble red' man wants it dis-

tinctly understood that the bolshevik
is a red of another color.

:o:
Red agitators ought to find Mexi

co a fertile field. The Mexicans are
crazy enough to try anything.

:o:
About two hundred literary men

have written "the truth about Rus-

sia," and noboby seems to know it
yet.

:o:
It has always been a strange thing

to us why the father of twins isn't
twice as happy as father of just one

child.
-- :o:-

Leave it to the Irish to mess up
the home rule proposition. They
are playing true to form in making
their cause unpopular with the world
at large.

-- :o:-

It appears that the sudden end of
the coal strike left a lot of wood
profiteers up high in the air, and
now they can't even dispose of the
wood for more than $1.50 a stick.

:o:
The anti-strik- e provision of the

Cummins bill seems doomed to go by

the board as tho hoitse is very de-

sirous of trimming out this feature
of the senate railroad bill. The op-

position of the president to this por-

tion of the bill is also operating
against it.

:o:- -

otm i:
In tin- - District Court of Cass coun-

tv. Nebraska.
Kmil A. Wnrl. Plaintiff, vs. S. V.

Nuckolls et Defendants.
To tli.- - I icfenda tits, S. V. Nuckolls,

and Mrs. S. Nuckolls. Ms wife, first
and real name unknown; tho unknown
i firs devise-ps- legatees, personal rep-
resentatives, anil all other persons in-

terested in tho estate of S. K. Nuckolls,
deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives, and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Mrs. S. V. Nuckolls, deceased;
YV. II. Warbritton and Mrs. W. H. War-
britton. his wife, first and real name

PUBLIC SALE!
Having decided to auit farming. I

will have a public sale at the Wra.l
Carroll farm. 2 miles north of Ne-haw- ka

and 3 miles west and 3
miles south of Murray, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7
the following property:

8 Head of Horses 8
One team of horses. 7 years old,

wt. 3. 000; one team of horses, 7 and
S years old, wt. 3.200; one black
horse G years old, wt. 1,300; one
black mare, smooth mouth, wt.
1,350; one bay mare 9 years old, wt.
1,350; one bay horse G years old.
wt. 900.

6 Head of Cattle 6
Three milch cows; 2 heifers and

one Polled Durham bull, 2 years old.
30 head of stock hogs and sows

with pigs.
Seven dozen chickens.

Farm Machinery
One Ford touring car, 1916 model;

new Newton wagon, Webber wagon,
low iron wheel wagon; low wheel
wagon with rack spring wagon; top
buggy; Deering binder, 7 ft.; riding
lister; new 7-- ft. John Deero mower;
5-- ft. McCormick mower; hay rake;
John Deere hay loader; 12 in. John
Deere gang plow; 3 Jenny Lind cul-

tivators; harrow; 12-ho- lc

Hoosier press drill; disc; bob sled;
new John Deere manure spreader;
new John Deere corn planter with
160 rods wire; Janesville corn pin lit-

er;. Chatham fanning mill and bag-

ger; road scraper; road drag; shell-

ed corn hog feeder; hog oiler; six
hog troughs; five galvanized chicken
coops; 75 gallon feed cooker; Sand-

wich Wt h. p. gas engine; grind
stone; coal oil tank with pump; 3

sets 12; inch harness; set IV inch
harness; 3 sets single harness; half
set 1 U inch harness; saddle; three
sets fly nets; side delivery rake;

.some clover seed; some clover and
j timothy hay; 2 incubators; some
! household goods, etc.

Sale to Commence at 10 O'clock
Lunch on the Grounds

TERMS OF SALK All sums under
$10.00, cash. On sums over $10.00
a credit of six months time will be

.given on bankable notes drawing 8

per cent interest. No property to be
.removed until settled for.
I TELBEET SWITZER,
j Owner.
REX YOUNG. Auct.
F. A. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

'unknown; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives, and
uli other persons interested in the es-
tate of Yv. f!. Warbritton, deceased;
the unknown beirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Mrs. W. H. Warbritton, deceased; Wil-
liam Warbritton ami Mrs. WilliamWarbritton, his wife, first and real
name unknown, the unknown heirs,
devisees, leeatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of William War-
britton, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives anil all other persons interest-
ed in the estate of Mrs. William War-
britton, dec-eased- ; William B. Wirbrit-to- n

and Klizabeth Warbritton, bis
wife; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of William 15. Warbritton. deceas-
ed; the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other person interested in the estate
of Klizabeth Warbritton. deceased: Win.
Warbritton and Mrs. Wm. Warbritton,
bis wife, first and real name unknown:
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Wm.
Warbritton, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Mrs. Wm.
Warbritton. deceased; Anpeline HiK-bi- e;

the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Angelina Higbie, deceased; A. Ham-
burger Sr Co., a com-
posed of Abraham Hamburger, DinaHamburger and Henrietta Siegel; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of Abra-
ham Hamburger, deceased: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Dina Hamburger, deceased; the un-
known heirs, devisees, le2ratee, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Hen-
rietta Siegel, deceased; Tootle-F- a i

& Co., a consist-
ing of Milton Tootle. Sr., William G.
Kairleigh, Jack Masson. Isaac Balling-e- r

and A. C. 'raig; Milton Tootle, Sr.,
anil Mrs. Milton Tootle, Sr.. bis wife,
ii rut and real name unknown: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mil-
ton Tootle. Sr., ; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Mrs. Milton
Tootle, Sr., deceased: Wiliiam tl. Kair-
leigh. and Mrs. William (. Kairleigh.
his wife, first and real name unknown;
the tin known heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
William .;. Kairleigh, deceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of Mrs.
William 5. Kairleigh, deceased; Jack
Masson, and Mrs. Jack Masson. his wife
hrst and real name unknown: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of Jack
Masson, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs. Jack Masson, de-
ceased: Isaac i?alliiger. and Mr. Isaac
l'.allinger, his wife, first and real name
unknown; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
ill other persons interested in the es-
tate of Isaac n.nllinger, deceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons ltitorestcd in the estate of Airs.
Isaac liallinger, deceased; A. C. C'r;ig
and Mis. A. C. Craig, bis wife, first
mid real name unknown: the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of A. C Craig,
deceased; the unknown beirs. devisees,
lcgntecs, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Mrs. A. C. Craig, deceased;
the unknown claimants and the un-

known owners of the west half (wi.
of Lot six ( and the west twenty
(Jin inches, more or less,' of the east
half (e'-i- ) of Lot six (tf'i. all in IJIock
thirty-fiv- e C3, in the City of I'latts-moiit- b,

Cass county, Nebraska: the
west half w',i of Lot six ( and the
west twenty -- 0 inches, more or less,
of the east half (ei of Lot six ( r. ,

all in lSlock thirtv-nv- e 3.-- In the
Citv of Klattsmouth, Ctx.if county, Ne-
braska, and all persons claiming any
interest of nnv kind in said real estate
or any part thereof:

You and each ot you are noti-
fied that on the lfith day of December,!
A. D. 1919. l'laintitf filed his suit in
the District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, the ohject and purpose of
which is to quiet and confirm plaintiffs
title in and to the west half fw,j of
Lot six (6) and the west twenty cirti
inches, more or less, of the east half
ipiAl of Lot six (6), all in Block tliir-tv-fiv- e

CIM. in the City of riuttsmouth.
Cass county, Nebraska, and to enjoin
each and all of you from having or
claiming to have any right, title, lien.
or interest either legal or equitable, in
or to said real estate or any part there
of and to enjoin you and each or you
from in any manner interfering with
plaintiff's possession and enjoyment of
said premises ami for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to an
order of the Court. You are required
to answer said petition on or before
Mondav, the 1'Kth day of January, A.
I). 196, or your default will be enter-
ed therein.

EMIL A- - WKKL.
Plaintiff.

A. L. TIDD,
d!5-- ? Attorney.

oitiH-u- t or himhino
ou Petition for Appoint incut of

Administratrix.
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of James

lieles Dernier, deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of

.lames Ivan lieles Hornier praying that
administration of said estate may he

to lOugenia Deles Dernier as
Administratrix;

Ordered, That January 15th. A. D.
l'tjo, at 10 oYlock a. in., is assigned
for hearing said petition. when all
persons interested in said matter may-appea- r

at a County Court to be held
in and for said county and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted and that notice of t lie
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copv of this order In the l'latts-tnout- li

Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed In said county for three
successive weeks, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated December IS. irl!t.
ALLKN J. BKESOX..

Countv Judge.
By FLOliENCK WHITE.

d2-3- w Clerk.

NOTICE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
The Noyes farm, which. is located

one mile east and one mile south of
Louisville, is offered for sale in order
to settle the etsate. The farm con-

tains 320 acres, has modern improve-
ments: an house with Jight,
heat and bath, new basement barn
3Cx50 feet. A house tor ten-

ant.
CHARLES L NOYES,

Administrator.
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You would not take cold were it not for a prcdisposi- -

X tion or susceptibility due to some weak spot in your body. ?
I You often sit in a draft without taking cold. You

may take the "flu, while neighbors all around you are
X immune. v

Why So? How Do You Explain It?
X There is a defect in your makeup which renders you
X susceptible to disease. The problem is to find ' the defect

X Isn't it plain to see that some part of the machinery X

X of your wonderful body is inactive, thus causing disease?

Medicine Will Not Restore You X

When the organs of the body are functioning normally
disease cannot exist, nor can you catch cold. Often a cold
leads to serious complications, and when it attacks a per- -

son weak spots in his anatomy, it is hard to contend
with.

Chiropractic is the science of common sense applied to the human v
machine, and the art of adjusting the machine when it is out of order. X
Disease is an effect. If you wish the effect to cease to exist, get a CHI- -

ROPRACTOR to adjust the cause by means of Chiropractic adjustments.
Chiropractic is accomplishing wonderful results when applied to X

manv diseases. Give it a fair trial and he convinced.

Dr. Kdwards lx-a- tlio practicez of medicine 2 yeai ;:". :ind
was for years o!;icial physician

oo of the Stale IVniten-tiaiy- .

o Nino years ;il'( l.e
o (juulilied as a ducior of hiio
o practic. his lare pru.cS ice lieln

confined to il .

SPiMOGHAPrJIC AfJD

Mini i: io iti:iMT(;

The State of Nebraska
ty. ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Kstatc of Wi!

Ham Taylor, deceased.
To the creditor: of said estate:
You r. re hereby notified. That I v i!

sit at the County Court room in I'l.itts-mout- h,

in said county, on the ::rd iby
of February. Id'", and n the :sr.i day
of May. iliJ'l, at 10 o'clock a. in., on
each of said days, to reeeive and

all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said es-
tate is three months from the :'r.. :iy
of February, A. I ). 1!J0, and the ti un-
limited for payment of debts is one
vear from said "nil day of February,
1 '.2.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
Countv Court, this -- 7th dav of Deeem-be- r,

lt'i:. Al,LK." .1. BEKSOX,
tSeal) tli'J- - In' County Judye.

W. A. R0EERIS0U, v
I-- Lawyer. v
J. East ot Riley Hot a:.

J. Coates Elock,
4. Second Floor.

Hew System

The steadily increasing
.1 f 1 r

iiCTiiBimsrmDa;8;man
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Telephone

TEURSEAY. 1, 1020.

with

DR. LEE EDWARDS
Chiropractor

omCLS AND I.ABOKATOKY

an-.- ! Farnarn Sts., Omaha

X-R- OIACNOSES J

Yall Paper, Taints, Glass,
Framing. Frank Gobelmau.

Creators of

DIsiir.GiivG taiorion

Residence
Church
Public Places,

CusterEioff,
Interior Decorator,

Painter.
Phone 19-- G Murdock.Neb.

I

Adapted!

of all kinds of f
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Plattsmouth, Neb. S

M

cnanaise, or terms ana aiscounis Dy joo-ber- s

and manufacturers and advance in overhead ex-

penses, compels me to readjust my terms of credit, and
by so doing think I can serve my trade better and sell
cheaper. Therefore beginning' January 1st my terms
will be 30 days. Those desiring longer time can se-

cure the same by 8 per annum.

CEDAR CREEK

l'W!!i

nn

JANUARY

Iti&x

SMITH

snortening

paying

(S)MS5uEG3TS

Buy this winter and save 15 per cent. Work
not to be paid for until it is set in the sprinc.

b To many wait until spring to buy.

Cass County Monument Company
H. W.

177

W.

Tlcture

Etc.

cost mer- -

n
1 ,

1':


